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Windsor: Monday 6th April



As professional salon-skincare brand Gatineau Paris have recently turned their production facilities over

to producing hand-sanitiser, the Gatineau team in Windsor are determined to do their bit. As a gesture

and form of gratitude to the many NHS doctors, nurses, and hospital staff caring for others on the front

line of this pandemic, Gatineau are to offer NHS staff and workers 70% discount off their Vitamina Hand

Cream and 60% off all other Gatineau products.



Gatineau’s UK Managing Director and QVC Brand Ambassador, Andrew Bagley commented “The NHS and

supporting staff have always been utterly selfless and go above and beyond in their daily roles, but

perhaps now it is magnified more than ever, as they face the daily challenges of this pandemic. There has

never been a time in living memory when the nation has unanimously shown their unwavering support for NHS

doctors, nurses and frontline staff and for us at Gatineau, this is an opportunity for us to do our bit.

We pray you all stay safe and thank you for doing such an amazing job.”



NHS staff should visit www.gatineau.co.uk/nhs for more information.





VITAMINA HAND CREAM

Enriched with a Double-Collagen Complex, this conditioning serum-strength formula immediately absorbs

into the skin leaving no greasy residue, conditioning nails and restoring moisture and comfort to dry

irritated skin. 





EDITORS’ NOTES:

Gatineau Skincare 

Gatineau combines natural ingredients with cutting-edge biotechnology to create an advanced range of

skincare. Rooted in beauty therapy, our salon quality products have been developed alongside a range of

beauty treatments and are used by skincare professionals worldwide. Specialising in anti-ageing, our

products provide highly visible results for a younger looking you.



For more information, please contact Lia Farhoudi – LiaF@gatineau.co.uk
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